
 

Church Services Next Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Christian Science Society, Furst

building, Hight street, Sunday service
11 a. m. Wednesday evening meet-
ing at 8 o'clock. To these meetings
all are welcome. A free reading room
is open to the public every Thursday

afternoon, from 2 to 4. Here the
Bible and Christian Science literature
may be read, borrowed or purchased.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services for the week beginning

January 22nd: Third Sunday after
Epiphany, 8 a. m. Holy Eucharist.
9:45 a. m. church school. 11 a. m.
Mattins and sermon, “Marks of Good
Churchmanship:
evensong and sermon, “The Gospel in
the Song of Blessed Mary.” Wednes-
day, feast of the Conversion of St.

~ Paul, 10 a. m. Holy Eucharist. Thurs-
day, 7:30 a. m. Holy Eucharist. Fri-
day, 7:30 p. m. Litany and instruc-
tion. Visitors always welcome.

Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Every member bring a new member

* to the bible school at 9:30. At 10:45
the pastor will tell how one member
can defeat the whole church. Junior
League 2 p. m. Senior League 6:30.
Sermon, “When Faith Works,” 7:30.
All services will lead up to the coming
evangelistic meetings. Courteous
ushers. Visitors cordially welcome.

Coleville—Bible school 2:30 p. m.
Alexander Scott, Minister.

ST. JOHN’S REFORMED CHURCH.
Next Sunday morning, 10:45, sub-

ject, “Changing Water into Wine.”

7:30 p. m. “Daniel in the Lion’s Den.”
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m and C. E.
meeting at 6:45 p. m.

Ambrose M. Schmidt, D. D., Minister.
ceasepresente

BOALSBURG.

Charles Maxwellleft Monday morn-
ing for Philadelphia.
Frank Wieland, of Linden Hall,

was in town on Tuesday.

. F. M. Ream has opened a shop for

repairing shoes and harness. :

Miss Mary Hazel has been under

the doctor’s care for the past week.

Miss Geraldine Hackenburg, of
Spring Mills, spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the A. J. Hazel home.

Mrs. Henry Reitz is caring for a
broken rib and numerous bruises, the

result of a fall down the cellar steps.

Mrs. M. A. Woeds, Mrs. Alice Ma-

goffin and Mrs. E. E. Stuart have

closed their homes and gone to the

western part of the State to spend the
remainder of the winter.

mm——————Aer.

Real Estate Transfers.

Adam E. Brungart, et ux, to Harry

C. Bigler, tract in Miles township;

$275.

J. C. Marks, Admr., to J. T. Beck-
with, tract in Taylor township; $125.

Henry Elder, et ux, to J. E. Elder,

tract in Ferguson township; $825.

Elmer E. Beck, et al, to Daniel J.

Beck, tract in Halfmoon township;

Thomas Stoner, et ux, to school dis-
trict of Miles township, tract in Miles

township; $25.

A. N. Corman, et ux, to school dis-

trict of Miles township, tract in Miles
township; $375.

Nevin B. Gilpatrick, et ux, to E.

Gilpatrick, tract in Philipsburg; $1.

Rebecca Snyder to J. S. Weaver,

tract in Haines township; $180.

Lewis E. Biddle, et ux, to John M.

Iddings, tract in Unionville; $280.

Louisa T. Bush to David C. Grove,

tract in Spring township; $400.

Wesley D. Little to Ella M. Little,

tract in Philipsburg; $1.
Louisa Domblesky, et ux, to Wil-

liam Domblesky, tract in Rush town-
ship; $100.

S. B. Wasson, et ux, to Raymond G.

Bressler, tract in College township;

$6,200.
Charles W. Williams, et ux, to Ray-

mond G. Bressler, tract in College
township; $1.

Wm. Taylor to Samuel B. Wasson,

tract in ‘Harris township; $18,000.

Eleanor A. McCoy, et al, to Bor-

ough of Bellefonte, tract in Belle-

fonte; $1.

John L. Van Pelt, et al, to J. L.
Spangler, tract in Bellefonte; $1.

Theo. C. Jackson, trustee, to An-

chor Silk Throwing Co., tract in Phil-
ipsburg; $35,000.

George Rupe, et ux, to John A. Erb,

tract in South Philipsburg; $1.

George R. Mock, et ux, to Philips-
burg Community League, tract in

Philipsburg; $1.

Jonathan Auman’s heirs to Cathe-
rine R. Minnich, tract in Miles town-
ship; $300.

 

 

 

10,000,000 Autos Registered in 1922.

On January 1, 1921, data compiled
from all States of the Union showed
the country’s total automobile and

truck registration to be 8,932,458.

This figure represented a gain over

the preceding year’s registration of

1,335,955, or a percentage increase of

17%. It is also of equal, if not greater,

interest to learn that auto and truck

production in 1921 has approximated

1,700,000, which conservatively will
place the country’s complete registra-

tion at 10,000,000 passenger cars and

trucks for 1922. While this makes al-

lowance for a discard of only 632,458
cars and trucks for the year 1921,

which ordinarily would be larger, it
is thought this figure nearly repre-

sents the elimination that took place
last year.

  

——The famous firm of R. H. In-

gersoll & Bro. has been declared

bankrupt, with liabilities of $3,000,000

and assets of $2,000,000. The Inger-

soll “dollar watch” was the first prac-

tical cheap watch, superceding the

original “Waterbury.” Nearly 100,

000,000 have been sold, and their tick

was so loud that it could be heard the

world around. High costs during the
war led to increases in the retail
prices; the people stopped buying and

the company could not meet its debts.

A reorganization will try to save the

business.

Love.” .7:30 p. m..

 

  
    

How Tires Wear Out in the Garage.

An inspection of crippled tires in
the collection of any repair man will
reveal the fact that a larger percent-
age of the trouble comes from neglect
in the garage at home. If stones, ruts
and road roughness were the only
things that wore out tires, repair bills
would be cut in half.
Water, oil, grease and light, rub-

‘ber’s worst enemies, work in a garage
more actively than on the road. In
washing the car the rims are liable to
become rusty and eat away the tire.
A coat of graphite or common stove
polish will prevent this and keep the
tire from creeping.

0il or grease should never be allow-
ed to stand on a garage floor. Small
cuts ‘or bruises on the tire surface,

say tire men, should be repaired at
once. If a tire has been smeared with
grease, it should be washed thorough-
ly with cold water and a little soap.
The spare tire is often forgotten

while the other tires are giving good
service, and neglect sometimes causes

it to deteriorate rapidly. Always it

should be protected from rain, sun
and dirt by a cover. Once in a while
shange it with one of the tires on the

car so that the rubber will not hard-  en from disuse.
The weight of the car should never |

be left on adeflated tire. Such treat- !
ment is as bad as running on a flat
tire and is certain to crack the car- |
cass. Jack up the wheel or take off

the tire entirely. :

United Telephone Company Reduces

" Toll Rates.

The rates for long distance calls

over the lines of the United Telephone

and Telegraph company, and its con-

necting companies, have been reduced

to a pre-war schedule, effective De-

cember 21st, 1921.
This means that all messages will

be based on a five-minute period in-

stead of a three-minute period as
heretofore.

No extracharge will be made for a

particular party on calls for which the

rate exceeds ten cents. No report

charge will be made for information.

Special night rates will apply on long

distance calls between 6 p .m. and 6

a. m.
Coupon books will be placed on sale

in the near future at a discount of ten

per cent. for cash. Coupons cannot
be used in payment of war tax.

 

 

TWENTY-NINE HUNTERS DIE.

Fatal hunting accidents in Penn-

sylvania in 1921 were exactly what

they were in 1915, the first year the

State Game Commission began to

keep records. The number was twen-

ty-nine and it is an odd circumstance

that while non-fatal accidents in 1915

were 199 those last year numbered

but 132. The year 1920 was the worst
for fatal accidents, the total being

forty-three; but the number of the

non-fatal accidents was eighty-five,

unusually small. In 1918 the fatal

accidents were but nineteen, then thir-

ty-five the next year. Eighteen of

the accidents with a fatal ending last

year were found to have been due to

the hunter; while forty-five of non-fa-

tal’ accidents were:classed dslikewise’

killed through ' being - mistaken for

game, four slightly hurt through the

same error, while ninewere killed and
eighty-three hurt through careless or

accidental discharge of firearms by

others.

 

 

Pound Loaf Bread for Nickel Again,

Chain Stores Say.

For the first time since 1916 the

pound loaf of bread last week was or-

dered sold for five cents by one of the
largest nation-wide store organiza-
tions.
During the last five years, the

pound loaf was sold as high as ten

cents. Last May it wasreduced to

seven cents and this was followed by

a cut of another cent last September.

Since then, officials of the organiza-

tions decided, the prices of ingredients

and overhead expenses have been suf-

ficiently reduced to warrant the re-

establishment of the nickel loaf.

 

 

MANY TRUTHS ARE
UTTERED IN JEST.

Whether or not the Ouija Board has

power to forecast events that may

make or mar your future matters lit-

tle. You aremade of the same ma-

terial as others and you can do what

they have done if you so desire, pro-

viding you are a hundred per cent.

perfect. Take stock of yourself. If

you have any deficiencies correct them
.

at once if possible, and you will win.

I Guarantee 100 per cent. Eye
T Service:

BELLEFONTE.
Every Saturday, 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

STATE COLLEGE

Every Day except Saturday.

DR. EVA B. ROAN, Optometrist,
Both Phones. 66-42
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters

A of administration d. b. n. ¢. t. a.
having been issued to the under-

signed upon the estate of Emanuel Noll,

late of Spring township, deceased, all per-

sons knowing themselves indebted to said

estate are requested to make prompt pay-

ment, and those having claims against the

same must present them, duly authenti-

cated, for settlement.
WwW. C. ROWE,. .

Administrator d. b. n. ec. t. a,

Gettig & Bower, Bellefonte, Pa.

Attorneys. 67-1-6t

    

The R. L. Dollings Co
INVESTMENT BANKERS

High Grade Securities

Offices

Columbus, Ohio.

Indianapolis, Ind.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Philadelphia, Pa.

a———n.

EDWARD B. FELTY,

Representative in Bellefonte.  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. |
 

OTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS’ MEET-
ING.—The regular annual meeting
of Stockholders of The G. F. Mus-

ser Company for the purpose of electing
directors and transacting such other bus-
iness as may come before the meeting,
will be held at the offices of Spangler
Walker, Crider’'s Exchange Building,
Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, on the 3rd day
of February, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m.

67-2-3t E. B. BOWER, Secretary.

    

Attention
~ Farmers §

This is the time to fat- §'

ten your hogs for Fall 2

“There is Nothing Better

Than Fresh Skimmed Milk

Our price only 25c¢. per

ten-gallon can.

  

Western Maryland Dairy
66-24-tf Bellefonte, Pa.

 

  
 

Caldwell & Son|
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Plumbing wd Heating |
By Hot Water

Vapor

Steam

Pipeless Furnaces

Full Line of Pipe and Fittings
AND MILL SUPPLIES

ALL SIZES OF

Terra Cotta Pipe and Fittings
1

 

Estimates Cheerfully and Promptly

Furnished. - s199s ERTCR RE

"NEWADVERTISEMENTS.

street, a gold and
in, with

L OST.—On ‘Allegheny street or Linn

33ROBERT MORRIS, Linn St.

1 platinum bar
five sapphires and small

diamonds. Reward given, Return to Hi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, -:
 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

ILD CLIMATE MARYLAND FARM
’ FOR SALE.—120 Acres—75 "acres

under cultivation. Produced corn,
wheat, clover, cow peas, and potatoes this
year. Six room house; barns and stables;
good condition. Price $1,500.

 

S TOCKHOLDER’S MEETING.—The An-
nual Meeting of Stockholders

: The Pennsylvania Match Company,

Inc, will be held at the offices of the Com-

pany, Phoenix Ave., Borough of Bellefonte,

Centre County, Pennsylvania, on January

23rd, 1922, at 3:00 o’clock.

67-1-3t
A. BLANCHE UNDERWOOD,

Secretary.

J. A. JONES,
67-2of Salisbury, Md.
 

OTICE OF STOCKHOLDER’S MEET-
ING.—The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Whiterock

Quarries will be held at the offices of the
company, in the Centre County Bank build-
ing, Bellefonte, Pa., on Monday, January
23rd, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the election

 

mentary upon the estate of Frank-
late of Ferguson

township, deceased, having been granted

te the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate are re.
an

those having claims against the same must

resent them, duly authenticated, for set-

ly NOTICE.—Letters_testa-

lin Bowersox,

uested to make prompt payment,

lement.
: ALFRED BN

ine Grove "Mills, Pa.
EDGAR BOWERSOX, cash plan, -for three years, as against fire

Gothis '& BY Lansdowne, pe. and htning.

ettig wer, xecutors. J. M. KEICHLINE,

Attorneys. 67-3-6t

|

66-16-6m Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Dr. Louis Dammers
Eyesight Specialist
ONE DAY ONLY
BELLEFONTE

Garman Hotel Parlors
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28th

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

HOWARD
Mrs. John Baney’s Residence

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27th

Office Hours 10:30 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Our GENUINE REDUCTION Offer

This Visit Only

we do, we offer you a

$2, $8, $5 COMPLETE,

Regular Prices, $5, $8, $10, $12.

styles in Shell Eyeglasses and Spectacles.

Drs. Dammers & Sigler
11264 Eleventh Avenue 

 

Owing to recent purchases of high

grade optical goods at low prices, and

to further advertise the high class eye work
rect fitting pair of

glasses, including consultation, eye examina:

tion, and an elegant case. at the low prices of

Twenty-five styles to select from. Latest

Eye Examination Without Charge

Altoona, Pa.

of directors for the ensuing year and to
transact such other business as may prop-

erly come before said meeting.

L. A. SCHAEFFER,

67-1-3t Secretary.

ARSE EEmm———

Farmers and Others Take Notice.

I will insure dwellings at $1.00 a hun-
dred and barns at $1.60 a hundred on the

 

RS———
 

Ira D. Garman
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

“JEWELRY MADE OVER”

11th Street Below Chestnut,  63-34-6m PHILADELPHIA. PA.
maa

66-
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The Gift of Service
imemeanee.

WE try to give this valuable Gift

to all our Depositors alike.

feel that we have the necessary equip

ment for service in many ways.

can be of service toyou.

The First National Bank

  

We

May

way in which we

te, Pa.

LE

Opera House, Wed., Jan 25.

A.WIDE AWAKE SHOW_FOR \WIDE AWAKEPEOPLE

  
  

   THECURBSTONEQUART
THE COMEDYJAZZ BANDNITE

TH x Yr

Seats on sale Saturday at Mott Drug Co. Prices, 50 and 75

cents, $1.00

CPST TLPTTL

and $1.50.

10 qt. White Granite Preserving

42-piece Gold Band China Set

E XECUTOR'S ~ * NOTICB.—Estate of
Joseph’ Grossman, deceased.

 

Letters testamentary on the Estate of

Joseph Grossman, late of Flemington bor-

ough, Clinton county, Pa. deceased have

been granted to James K. Barnhart, resid-

ing in the borough af Bellefonte, Centre

county, Penna., to whom all persons in-

debted to. said estate are requested to

make payment and those having demands

will make known the same without delay.

JAMES K. BARNHART, Executor,

Clement Dale, Bellefonte, Pa.

Attorney. 67-1-6

  

Daily MotorExpress

Bellefonte and State College

We Make a Specialty of Moving

Furniture, Trunks & Baggage

“SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICE”

Anthracite Coal at Retail.

Pittsburgh’ Coal Wholesale and Retail

‘A. L. PETERS
GENERAL DRAYING

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Bell Phone No. 487-R-13. Commercial

Phone No. 48-7. Terms Cash.
66-50-t£
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INVENTORY SALE AT

Unheard of Prices
TO REDUCE STOCK

A FEW OFTHE MANY BARGAINS

Reg. price Sale price

Kettles - li. $ .80 $ 50

Granite Wash Basins - - 35 19

Good Alarm Clocks - - 1.50 1.00

Good Clothes Wringers - 3.26 2.00

Good Wash Boilers - - 1.75 1.00

Aluminum Tea Kettles - 2.50 1.50

Rubber Stair Treads - - 25 19

Dash Lanterns - - - 1.75 1.00

Double Bit Axes with handles 2.256 1.50

Good Hatchets - - - 1.40 80

Good Brooms - - - .80 50

2-qt. Ice Cream Freezers - 1.25 89

20 Useful Articles in a pan 2.25 98

Good Glass Tumblers - - 05

Good Cups and Saucers - 30 19
9.00 6.50

The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.

 

explain to you.

  

E INVITE YOU to Share the Pleas-

ures. and Benefits of

Our 1922

Christmas Savings Club
Which Started Monday, December 12th, 1921

It is not too late to join. You can become a

Member any time. Please come in and let us

BELLEFONTE TRUST COMPANY

BELLEFONTE PA
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Practice makes

  

Teaching You Thrift

perfect. School-

masters of today as well as yesterday

constantly repeat that truth. Pupils’

learn by applying it.

Application of that principle to our

everyday habits proves its practical

help. We learn by practicing, wheth-

er it be a good habit or a bad habit.

This bank teaches you thrift by
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leading you to practice it. The lesson

is easily learned once it is begun. To

become perfect in it requires constant

practice. A savings account is the

most consistent method of practicing

thrift. Try it by starting an account

with us and see how easy and profita-

ble the habit becomes.

*

CENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO
60-4 BELLEFONTE, PA.
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